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SEVENTY-NINTH

LEG ISL AT lT RE

I-IO USE
Honse of RepresentatiH·~. Jan. 30.

!C)19.

Referred to Committee on _'.\ I ifo;1r,,· \ ffa ir~ and rnno copies
ordered printed.

Sent np for concnrrence.
CLYLJE R. CHAPM.\N, Clerk.

Presented by Mr. Berry of \;\'atenille.

STATE

OF

MAINE

IK THE YEAR OF OUR LORD O~E THOUSA'\TD
NINE HCNDRED AND NI>-1'ETEEN
RESOLVE. proposing ;rn amendment to .\rticlc Se,·en of the
Con,;titntion relating to Military.
Resolved:
2

Two-thirds of the legislature concurring, tlnt

article seven of the Constitution he amended by striking

3 ont all of sections

I. 2,

3. 4 and 5 of said article and substi-

4 tu ting therefor the fo 110\Ying sections:
'Section r.
2

,\11 commissioned officers of the militia shall

be appointed and commissioned hy the go\'t:rnor from such

3 persons as are qualified by law to hold such offices.
'Sect.
2

2.

The legislature shall, lJy law. designate the qual-

ifications necessary for holding a commission in the militia

3 and shall prescribe the mode of selection of officers for tlte
several grades.

..j.

2

·Sect. 3.

The adjutant general shall be appointed by the

governor.

But the acljutam general shall also perform the

3 duties of quartermaster general and paymaster general u11..J- ti! otherwise directed

"Sect. -J-.

Ii\· law.

The organization, armament and discipline of the·

militia and of the military and naYal units thereof shall lie

2

3 the same as that 11·hicl1 is

110\\"

or may hncaftn he pn·~nilw,l

-J- liy the la11 s and regulations of the l'nited SL1tes:

:ti](

;1

shall be the duty of the g01crnor to issue from ti1m: to

J

6 time such orders and regulations and to adopt such ot in

7 means of administration, as shall maintain the prcscri)>cd
S standard of organization. armament and disciplille; and suci1

y urders, rcgulatio11s and means adopted shall lia1l· t!1L· iull

ro force and effect of the l:rn·.
'Sect. 5.

Persons of the denominati011s of quakers '.lIHl

shakers, justices of the supreme judicial court. ministers

2

3 of the gospel and persons exempted liy the laws of

1he

-J- L:nited States may be exempted from military duty, but no

5 other able-bodied person of the age of eighteen and under
(>

the age of forty-fin yea rs, excepting officers of the militia

7 who haw been honorably discharged, shall be so exempted
~

unless he shall pay an equivalent to be fixed by law.'
Resolwd, That the aldermen

2

of

cities,

the

scleclmen

of towns. and the assessors of the several plantations in

3 this state are hereby empowered and directed to notify the

HOUSE- No. 65.

~

,)

4 inhabitants of their respective cities. to\rns and plantations
5 to meet in the manner prescribed by law for calling and
6 holding biennial meetings of said inhahitants for the elec-

7 tion of senators and representatives. on the second ;\;Jon8 clay in September following the passages of this rseoke, to
9 give in their vc;;tes upon the amendment proposed in tl1e
IO

foregoing· resolution. and the question ,hall he:

"Shall ar-

1L

tick seven of the Constitution

12

amended as proposed by a resolve uf the legislature 0 "

relating to militarv be

And the inhabitants of said cities, town;; and plantations
2

shall vote by ballot on said question, tho~e in favor of the

3 amendment expressing it by the word "Yes" upon their
4 ballots and those opposed to the amendment by the worrl
5 "No" upon their ballots, anr! the hallots shall be recei\·ed.
6 sorted, counted and declared in open ward. town and plan-

7 tation meetings, and return, made to the office of the secre8 tary of state in the same manner as votes for governor and
9 members of the legislature, and the governor and council
10

shall count the same, and if it shall appear that a majority

I1

of the inhabitants voting on the question are in favor of the

12

amendment, it shall thereupon become a part of the Constitu-

r3 tion, and the governor shall forthwith make known the fa,·t
14 Ly his proclamation.

Resolved, That the secretary of state shall prepare al1(1
2

fornish to thl' ~evcral cities, towns and plantations ballot,.;

3 and blank returns in conformity with the foregoing· resolve
4 accompanied

a copy thereof.

